Are you the Owner, or are you looking for a Roommate?
Owner [ ] Roommate [ ]

Type of unit: [ ] Studio [ ] Apartment [ ] Condominium [ ] House [ ]

Kind of Tenant Requested (if no preference, please leave blank)
Female [ ] Male [ ] Faculty [ ] Students [ ] Other [ ]

Number of Rooms Available: one

Rent: $375. per Month  Deposit: $375.

Mailing Address
hcr 1 box 5158
Keaau HI 96749

Rental Address:
15-1432 Railroad Ave
(between Kaloli dr & Paradise dr)
Hawaii Paradise Park
Keaau HI 96749

Minimum Rental Period: month/month  Date Available: August 7, 2012

Furnishings: Refrigerator/Freezer [ ] Kitchen Table [ ] Bed [ ] Sofa [ ]
Microwave [ ] Stove [ ] Coffee Table [ ]
Other: pots and pans, dishes etc. included. small flat screen in room

Facilities Use: [ ] WiFi & basic cable. Exercise equipment. Lrg flat screen TV. VERY clean house.

Utilities Included: Water [ ] Electricity [ ]
Cable [ ]

Contact Person: Andrew Hopp  Email: i2eye@hawaii.rr.com
Telephone: Residence  Business  Cell  808-217-5148

Additional Comments:

VERY clean house. I clean regularly. 2nd rm avail soon...may lower rent if 2nd rm occupied

Please note that by providing this form, you agree to allow the information above be posted on the Off-Campus Housing website (www.uhh.hawaii.edu/housing/offcampus). If you have any questions, please call the Off Campus Housing Office at (808) 974-7335